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Hub to re-ele- ct Sweetheart
Vote at door tomorrow
to name winning woman

The Nebraska Sweetheart who
will be presented at the Kosmot
Klub Fall Revue Saturday after-
noon will be chosen at the door,
according to a decision made by
the Kosmct Klub in meeting last
night.

Coming on the eve of the show,
the decision of the Student Coun-
cil judiciary committee to the ef-

fect that the election of Nebraska
Sweetheart was a fraud, forced
the Klub in the interest of secur-
ing a candidate truly representa-
tive and one elected in a legal
election to alter the selection this
year. The Klub will request the
Council elections committee today
to officiate and thereby to insure
an election free of corruption.

Prince not reelected.
All candidates will be given

complimentary tickets in a re-

served section and will be called
back stage during the show aftet
the ballots have been counted. The
presentation of the Sweetheart
will then be made by the Prince
Kosmet at the close of the show
as planned, by John Mason, pre-senati-

chairman.

Inasmuch as the election of
Prince Kosmet was not rejected
by the Council, the Prince elected
in the student election will be the
one presented to the school to-
morrow. The show will open at
2:30 p. m. with 15 acts and short

City campus YM
to hold retreat

Members of the university
YMCA on the city campus will
hold a retreat tonight from 5 to 8
at the Hi-- Y building, Carlos At-kiso- n,

cabinet member in charge
of outings, announced. Those wish-
ing to attend please leave their
names at the office or see Atki-8o- n

not later than 3 p. m.

Program will include ping-pon- g,

a steak fry and a chat around the
fireplace. No speaker has been
secured for the meeting. Those at-

tending will meet at the Temple
building, and cars will transport
them to the Hi-- Total cost of the
outing will be 20c.
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Featuring Saturday's Kosmet
Klub fall review tomorrow will
be the presentation in all of the
pomp and ceremony of the new-
ly elected Prince Kosmet and
Nebraska Sweetheart. Five
women are entered In the race
for Sweetheart while seven men

Lincoln, Nebraska

pick-up- s of the Pitt-Nebras-

game.

The newly presented Nebraska
Sweetheart will preform her first
official act in the presentation of
cups to the winning fraternity,
sorority and curtain skits.

With Johnny Cox and his or-
chestra in the pit, Armand Hun-
ter will direct the show as mas-
ter of ceremonies, selecting the
winning numbers in accordance
with the applause given them by
the audience.

Dress rehearsal will be held at
the theater tomorrow morning be-

ginning at 8 a. m. Each group'is
allotted 15 minutes to orientate

(See SWEETHEART, page 6.)

Ag students
stage variety
show tomorrow

All plans completed for
annual Coll-Agri-Fu- n ;

Feistner orchestra plays

All plans for the Coll-Agri-F-

show to be held tomorrow night,
are complete since dress rehearsal
last night. The show will begin
at 8 p. m. in the college activities
building on the ag campus.

Alpha Gamma Rho will present
a curtain act in place of one by
Baldwin Hall which has dropped
out of the show.

Gay Feistner and his orchestra
will provide music for the annual
ag variety show.

Kuklin, partner conga
at Union dance tonight

The conga, South ' American
dance illustrated by Mickey Roo-ne- y

in his last picture, "Strike up
the Band," will be demonstrated
at the Union dance tonight by Ir-
ving Kuklin and his partner. John-
ny Cox's orchestra will play for
the dance, for which 10c admis-
sion will be charged.

seek the Prince Kosmet honor.
Pictured above are Sweet-

heart candidates Charlotte Stahl,
Yvonne Costello, Virginia Berg-ste-

and Ruth Iverson, read-
ing from left to right. The fifth
candidate, Marian Bowers,
couldn't be reached for the pho- -

Friday, November 15, 1940

Amateurs
vie for honors
in Union show

Dancers, a Scotch bagpiper, an
accordianist, a supersalesman, a
singer, and a trio will vie for hon-

ors in the Union amateur hour
Sunday, in the ballroom at 4 p. m.
George Gostas will act as master
of ceremonies for the talent con-

test and will present the prizes
of $6, $4, and $2 to the top-ranki-

entertainers. The contest will
be judged by means of an ap-

plause meter which will be set up
in view of the audience.

"Thione of the Gods," 40 minute
feature film, will be anadded fea-
ture after the contest. The film
is a record of the ascent of the
Himalayan giant, Jong Song, by
the Dyrenfruth expedition. IweU
Thomas is the narrator of the pic-
ture.

Debate tryouts
scheduled for
Tuesday, Nov. 19

All men interested in debate
should leave their names in room
111 of Andrews hall before Nov.
18, for tryouts to begin at 7:30
p. m. at Andrews hall in room 12ti
Nov. 19.

At least four men are to be
chosen, according to H. A. White,
debate sponsor. More will be used
if enough debates are scheduled
later in the season.

The subject, "Union of the West-
ern Nations," will be used thru-ou- t

the year, and judges will be
chosen from former intercollegi-
ate debaters.

No pub dance tonight
Because of the bad weather,

the Publications barn dance
which was scheduled for tonight
has been called off. Those who
have bought tickets will have
their money refunded. No plans
have been made for having the
party at a later date.
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tograph.
In the second picture are the

candidates for Prince Kosmet
reading from left to right; Ed
Huwaldt, Frank Roth, Robert
O'Connell,' Ralph Worden, and
Dale Tintsman. Not pictured are
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?Every person
indispensable'
says rabbi

Mayerberg speaks on
'What are you worth?'
at Inter-Fait- h banquet

An individual should be worth
more than "98 cents on the hoof F.
O. B. Lincoln," according to Kan-
sas City's most prominent rabbi.

"Every individual is in indis-
pensable personality who gives of
himself to the great symphonies
of the life that we live," was the
substance of the message given
last night by Rabbi Samuel May-
erberg, to more than 350 students
assembled in the Union for the
annual Inter-Fait-h banquet.

Mayerberg, who spoke on "What
Are You Worth," stressed the im-
portance of the service that every
Individual can give to others and
insisted that the most important
service was rendered day by day
rather than after .an individual's
death.

Ten foreign students were the
t

guests of the Inter-Fait- h Religious
Welfare Council, sponsors of the
banquet. Esther - Stuermer acted
as toastmistress for the affair.
Francis Keefer, of the
Rocky Mountain region of the
World Student Christian Federa-
tion, explained the work of her
organization. Rev. George Schus-
ter gave the invocation and music
was provided by a flute trio com-
posed of Marion White, Ruth Sur-be- r

and Richard Morse.

Bizad dean heads
Maple Leaf club
to aid refugees

J. E. LeRossignol, dean of biz
ad college, was elected president
and Prof. O. C. Collins of the
astronomy department was elec-
ted treasurer of the newly formed
local chapter of the Maple Leaf
club at an organization meeting
held last week. Purpose of the
Maple Leaf club is to provide
funds for the help of British re-

fugee children in Canada.

Next Monday noon the local
chapter will have a luncheon at
the Chamber of Commerce. Any-
one interested is welcome. All who
ar2 anxious to help the refugees
are urged to get in touch with
Dean LeRossignol or Professor
Collins.

-D-AI1.V
candidates Tom and Kieth
Gilmore.

Jim Minnick Is the outgoing
Prince Kosmet while Beth How-le- y

was selected as Sweetheart
last year.

The women will voted on
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After hearing Barb evidence
that Liberal and Progressive fac-
tions solicited votes at the polls in
Tuesday's election, the judiciary
committee of the Student Council
in a closed meeting yesterday rec-
ommended to the council that a

for class officers and
the prom committee held.

Barb votes ag campus were
thrown out Tuesday evening by
the judiciary committee after Lib-
eral and Progressive factions had
charged the Barbs with infraction
of election rules.

The committee's recommenda-
tion requested that the action
against ag campus votes re-
scinded since candidates should
have been disqualified rather than
votes denied; that votes for all
candidates should have been dis-
qualified rather than votes de-
nied; that votes for all candidates
except the Prince Kosmet and the
Eligible Bachelors should be con-
sidered a mis-electio- n. However,

(See page 3.)

Awgwan-Flas- h

shows KU trip
Picture magazine makes
second appearance today

Pictures of the Kansas migra-
tion trip featured the November
Awgwan-Flas- h which makes its
second appearance of the year this
afternoon.

"If anyone is angry about the
pictures taken on the special, it
is their own fault," George Fris-che- r,

editor, said. "They had a
chance to have their pictures eli-

minated."

A reminder last year's Awg-wa- n

is the Gore section with
personality pictures, and jokes and
cartoons sprinkled through the
magazine.

Also featured are pictures
the homecoming festivities before
and after the Missouri game, cov-
erage of a Student Council meet-
ing and shots of motion pictures
being taken in Lincoln.

One of them is Nebraska Sweetheart, one Prince Kosmet
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Union bureau offers
to find vacation rides

Students wishing rides home
over vacations have been re-
quested to register at the Un-
ion clearing bureau in the main
office of the Student Union.
The clearing bureau is a serv-
ice of the Union which at-
tempts to help drivers and
passengers, wishing to share
expenses, get together.

Htaff photo by (IIARI.KS KD1IOI.M

the door as a result of action
taken by members of Kosmet
Klub last night. Votes will to
counted during the perform-
ance and the new Sweetheart
will presented as soon as the
ballots are counted.
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